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DearCommitteeMembers

This letter is a submissionto the Committee’s Child CustodyArrangements

Inquiry.

Thebestinterestsandsafetyofthechild shouldbe (andmustbe) theparamountconcern

of theFamily Court. This is currentlytheresponsibilityofFamily CourtJudgesbut,

sadly, it is not alwaystakenseriously.Forexample,in SouthAustralia,amotherfound

thatthefatherof herinfantwasHIV positiveandhadtwo convictionsfor sexualoffences

(rape)andhe would not be eligible for employmentwith childrenin mostAustralian

States.Thereis evidencethathe practicedunsafesexin that thechild wasconceivedata

timewhenhehad,accordingto medicalexperts,beenHIV positive for abouta decade.

Thecoupleseparatedbeforethebirth ofthechild. Themotherdid not agreewith the

Court’sdecisionto givethefatherunsupervisedresidencyandmovedto Perthto protect

herchild. She wastracedthoughSocial Security.The young child wasliterally snatched

from herin thestreetby Federalpolice andplacedin emergencyfostercarethenhanded

overto thefathershedidn’t know. Suchactionwaslikely to causeseveretraumawhich,

giventheageof thechild, couldhaveresultedin braindamage.(Seetheresearchfindings

ofProfessorBrucePerry,ProfessorRon Lally, DouglasBremnerandotherson the

effectsof traumaon thebrainsofchildrenin thefirst threeyearsof life. Referencescan

be foundon theInternet). Thefatherwasgrantedcustodyofthechild andthemother

wasgivenonly restrictedaccessundersupervisiongiventhat shehaddefiedtheCourt.

Fouryearslater, thechild is theprimarycaregiverto a mandying ofAIDS. Sheswabs

his soresanddoesnot usesurgicalglovesgiventhat theyarenot manufacturedto fit

youngchildren.Ourchild protectionservicedid not intervenebecausetheFamily Court



took responsibilityfor placingthechild with thefather.TheFamily Court Judgerecently

suggestedto thefatherthat he shouldconsidermaking awill leavinghis child to someone

else.This indicatedthat thechild is regardedasan itemofpropertyratherthanahuman

beingwith specificneeds.Not surprisingly,thechild is nowso disturbedthat sheattends

a specialeducationunit. Therehavebeennumerousreportsto thestatutoryagencythat

this child hasbeensexuallyandphysicallyabusedandneglectedbyboththefatherand

herhalfbrother.I enclosethemother’sstatementmadeto delegatesatan Instituteof

CriminologyConferenceon theneedto reformthejusticesystemon May
2

nd• 2003atthe

Novotel,Adelaide.

In a secondcase,amotherleft herhusbandlastyearto live with her lover.He is the

fatherof severalchildrento otherwomenbut paysno child supportbecauseheis

unemployed.Themothertooktheir2 yearold child with her. Therewasno recourseto

theFamily Court as thefathermaintainedafriendshipwith his wife andsawthechild

frequently.In February2003, themothergavebirth to hernewpartner’schild andthen

suicided.Thefatherwentto collecthis daughterandwaspreventedfrom doing sobythe

deceasedmother’spartner.Thefatherfoundthat themanhadalreadychangedthechild’s

nameandkindergartenwithout theparent’spermissionandwhenthefathercontacted

policefor assistance,he wastold, “This wasthechild’s homefor severalmonths

thereforeit is amatterfor theFamily Court”.

Onemight haveexpectedaFamily Courtto returna child to her onlyparentbut it didn’t.

A psychologist’sreportrecommendedthat shebe returnedimmediatelybut that

recommendationseemsto havebeenignored.TheDepartmentdid not sendasocial

workerto ensurethat thechild wasbeingcaredfor despiteallegationsof alcoholismand

that the3 yearold wasleft child-mindingthenewbaby.To thecontrary,thedeceased

mother’sde factoappliedsuccessfullyfor 100%Child Supportfrom thefather. He also

receivedlegal aidto takethecaseto trial. His only argumentis that the3 yearold has

“bonded”with thebaby.Thechild wantsto live withherfatherandthereareemotional

sceneswhenevershehasto return. So,havingbeentraumatisedby thedeathofher

mother,thechild is nowtraumatisedfurtherby beingseparatedfrom herfatherto live

with a manwith whomshehasno bloodties.Thepaternalgrandfatherhashadto



withdrawhis superannuationto payfor legalassistanceto enablethefatherto retrievehis

ownchild. Thetrial will takeplacein Februaryby whichtimethechild will havebeen

living with this manfor almostayearwith no motherpresent.At thelastcourthearing,

thefatherwasgranted50%carebuthe still hasto pay 100%supportto his wife’s former

partner.Sharedparentingis bizarrein thesecircumstancesandno considerationseemsto

be givento thepsychologicaldamagethat is beinginflicted on thechild.

I alsoenclosethepaperofa lawyerformerlymarriedto a GP who is a drugaddictwith a

historyof domesticviolence.. now chargedwith rape.The fatherhadsharedparentingof

theirbabyandhasbeenadmittedto hospitalwith adrugoverdoseon severaloccasions

while he wasresponsiblefor thechild. Whenpolicevisited his home,theyfoundused

needleson thefloor andevidenceof neglect.I havephotographicevidencethat thechild

washeadinjuredsome28 timesin 15 months.Therearehumanbite markson her

shoulderandshehadvaginalandphysicaldamagewhile in thecareof herfather.Her

developmentis retarded.Again,thechild protectionservicehasnot intervenedbecause

thecasewasin theFamily Court andthefatherhasretainedhis accessto thechild. Five

trial dateshavebeenset in thelastyear;on eachoccasionthefatheradmitshimselfto

hospitalandthetrial is postponed.Thematernalgrandparentshavespent$250000to

dateon legal feesto try to protecttheir granddaughter.

My concernis that if sharedparenting is legislated,there will be evenlesschanceof

children’s safetybeing givenpriority by the Family Court and, if parents do not live

in the sameneighbourhood, children’s educationwill suffer.

I haveaccompaniedprotectivefathersandmothersto theFamily Court andactedasa

professionalwitnessin manycases.I find all too frequentlythat, evenwhensexualabuse

is alleged,thecaseis regardedonly as adisputebetweentheadults.Thereareseveral

possibleexplanationsfor this.

First, theprofessionalsin theCourtsystemare expertsin law, notchild developmentor

child abuse.



Second,in this State,children’sseparatelegal representativesdo noteventalk to their

youngclientsbeforeadvisingtheJudgeon whatis in thechild’s bestinterests.The

explanationgiven (to me)is “It’s becausewe’re not trainedto relateto children”.

Thirdly, it is fearedthatpaedophilesor theirsupportershavegainedaccessto positionsof

influencein theFamily Courteg aschildren’sseparaterepresentatives,psychiatristsor

psychologists.

Fourth,someCourtsperpetuatethelong-discreditedParentAlienationSyndrometheory

of thelate RichardGardnerandthemyththat allegationsofchild abuseareconcoctedby

viciousmothersmerelyto annoytheirformerpartners.InternationalandAustralian

researchshowsthatbetween9%-i0%ofallegationsin theFamily Court areunfounded

and,furthermore,that themothersin thosecaseshadgenuinereasonsforbelievingthat

abusehadoccurred.

Quiteclearly,while sharedparentingis desirableandoftenhappens,otherfactorsshould

be takeninto accountin decidingtherespectivetime eachparentshouldspendwith their

childrenpost-separation.SomeFamily CourtJudgeshaverecentlydecreedthat children

shouldspendalternateweekswith eachparentdespitethefact that thisnecessitatesthe

childrenattendingtwo different schoolson alternateweeks.This is clearlynot in the

children’sbestinterests

.

Thesafetyandbestinterestsofthechild canonly beparamountwheneachchild is

entitled to uniqueconsiderationofits interestsandcircumstances,ratherthanany

presumedmodelofparentaldivision ofthechild.

TheChiefJusticeis on recordasstatingthat theFamily Court is not theappropriate

venuefor casesinvolving allegationsof child abuse.I agree.In themeantimehowever,

thefactorslistedin Section68Fof theFamily Law Act to definea child’s bestinterests

shouldbe weightedtowardssafetyasthethresholddeterminantofa child’s bestinterests.

TheGovernmentshouldestablishanationalchild protectionservicefor thefamily law

systemto assistthecourtsin theinvestigationof safetyissueswhereviolenceorabuseis

alleged.Whereviolenceorabuseis establishedon thebalanceofprobabilities,there



shouldbe a rebuttablepresumptionof ‘no contact’with thepersonwhohasusedviolence

until theycandemonstratehowcontactwould notposea threatto thesafetyofthechild,

or otherfamily members.Theserviceshouldalsobe ableto investigateandreviewthe

outcomesfor childrenfollowing orderswhichallegedlyexposethechild to risk of

violence,abuseor otherharmarisingfrom theorders.

I amcurrentlyinvolvedin caseswherefatherswho havepreviouslyshownno financialor

otherinterestin seeingor supportingtheirchildrenarenow seeking50-50%care.In the

casesin question,the fathershavehistoriesofviolenceagainstthemothers,drugabuse

andcrime. I soughttheopinionof DistinguishedProfessorLauraBerk, StateUniversity

ofIllinois andauthorofthechild developmenttextbookusedin universitiesthroughout

theEnglish-speakingworld. Her responseis relevantto this inquiry:

“I have read the report. I certainly couldn’t do a better job than you have done in comprehensively
summarizing the research literature pertaining to this very dangerous situation—a criminal father
who’s already beaten up the mother wanting 50-50 care! This is outrageous, and it will ruin this
little girl’s life.

An addition tack you should take, given this demand for shared parenting time, is that the ONLY
circumstances in which this (which we call ‘joint physical custody” in the U.S.) works is when
separated/divorced parents have a cooperative relationship and are capable of engaging in “co-
parenting”—a consistent style and set of practices, based on common values and agreement
between them. The work of Robert Emery (2001) is relevant. If the other side brings up how
“good” joint (physical) custody is for children, it’s important for the attorneys to emphasize that it is
good only under very restricted conditions. If the shared custody prolongs hostile interactions, it
simply prolongs children’s exposure to a hostile family atmosphere.

Further, paternal child support and paternal emotional investment in the child are linked

(See Garfinkel & McLanahan, 1995).

Emery, R. E. (2001). “Interparental conflict and social policy”. In J. H. Grych & F. D. Fincham
(Eds.), Interparental conflict and child development: Theory, research, and applications (pp. 417-
439). New York: Cambridge University Press.

Garfinkel, I., & McLanahan, 5. (1995). ‘The effects of child support reform on child well-being”. In
P. L. Chase-Lansdale & J. Brooks-Gunn (Eds.), Escape from poverty: What makes a difference
for children? (pp. 211-238). New York: Cambridge University Press.

Here are the circumstances regarding divorce law in the state of New York: Father (an actor by
profession) walks out on mother to have an affair and live with his leading lady. Mother takes care
of their preschool son, with father having periodic visits. Mother can’t make ends meet in New
York anymore, moves with child to her parents’ home in Normal, Illinois. The child has access to
loving grandparents, good schools, calm middle-income home, safe neighborhood. The mother
takes the child back to NY periodically so he can visit the father. The father then petitions NY
court to make mother move back to NY city, where (because of her financial state) she would live
in a run-down one-room apartment and the boy would attend poor, violence-ridden inner-city



schools. The Court doesn’t care how the divorce came about and isn’t interested in the
irresponsibility of the father. It cares only about the 50-50 split. Mother is now hiring a very
expensive NY custody attorney to fight this, but her chances are uncertain because of the NY
law”.

Thechild’s bestinterestsshouldalwayscomefirst. Thoseinterestsshouldbe
determinedby listeningto thechild, taking accountof thechild’s stageofdevelopment
andneeds,therelationshipof theparentsandhow sharedparentingwill affectthechild.

Yours faithfully

FredaBriggs

ProfessorEmeritus:Child Development

UniversityofSouthAustralia,Magill 5072

Tel 08 8337 4102



ChiefJustice Alistair Nicholson is on record as saying that

child abusecasesshould not be heard in the Family Court.

I have to agree.The Court is ill equipped to make decisions

about children’s safety. Judgesare experts in law: not in

child abuseor child psychology.Lawyers likewise.

It is laid down that the primary concernofthe Family Court

Judgehas to be thebestinterestsofthe child. From the

dozensofcasesI haveseenwhile waiting in the Family

Court, I can tell you that they’ve lost theplot. Child

protection isn’t happening.

Unfortunately, I can’t identify myselfor my child because

of the secrecysurrounding Family Court cases..secrecy

that can hide bizarre decisionsfrom thepublic. Secrecythat

enablesJudgesto hand children to their abusersknowing

that they can’t be sued for their mistakesor the damage
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they might cause.If theyhad to be accountable,how

different things might be!

I wasa very vulnerable divorceewith two children ..when

I met the father ofmy youngestchild. We lived together for

only six months becauseofdomesticviolence.

My partner wassick but he refusedto follow doctor’s

adviceto haveblood tests.Later, I discoveredthat his

refusal relatedto the fact that he wasconcealingHIV/

AIDS. My partner was irresponsible with his disease,proof

ofwhich lies in the fact that I becamepregnant and gave

birth to our daughter in 1995. I subsequentlylearned that

my partner had 26 criminal convictions,2 ofwhich were

for sexualassault— commutedfrom rape. He also admitted

to his doctor that he wasbi-sexual and in 1997,whenhis

sero convertedto AIDS, it wasestimatedthat he had been
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HIV positive for up to 10 yearsand had a life expectancyof

only 7 years.

Although my partner had not lived with us and had little

contactwith our baby daughter, he applied to theFamily

Court for unsupervisedaccess.He gained sympathy and I

wasperceivedas the bad person who wasdiscriminating

against an AIDS victim. Concernedabout the safetyofmy

child, I movedaway, taking her with me. Three months

later, I wastracked down by FederalPolice who literally

snatchedmy young daughter from me and took her into

foster care. I had no ideawhere shewas.Policenotified her

father ofher whereabouts.He collectedher and took her to

his homewhere she’sbeenever since.The father was

granted continuous accessand, subsequentlycustodyof the

child. Given his medical and criminal history, one can only

assumethat I wasbeing punished for trying to protect my
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daughter by removingher without the permission of the

Court. Interestingly, the Judge describedhis sexoffending

as “trivial” and irrelevant.

The abduction ofmy daughter was the most horrendous

experienceofmy life. Shewasonly threeyears old, had

never lived with her dad or anyoneelsebut me. It’s widely

known that trauma ofthis kind cancausebrain damageto

children ofthis age.What canbe more traumatic than being

physically torn from your mother, deliveredinto the hands

ofstrangers,put into a strangebed in a strangehousethen

handed to a very sick man you scarcelyknow. Shenever

knew whethershewould seemeagain and feared I was

gone forever. In other words, my child was

psychologicallyabusedby thevery systemdesignedto

protect her.
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Policetold me that I would getmy daughter back within a

month if I returned to theAdelaide Family Court. Four

yearslater, at the ageofseven,sheis theprimary caregiver

to a man dying ofAIDS. This is with the full knowledge

and approval ofFamily Court Judgesand Family and

Youth Services.Her education is disrupted. She exhibits

severebehaviour problems at school. Shecan’t socialiseas

other children socialise.In the interim period, there have

beennumerous reports to the Child AbuseHelpline that my

daughter has beenphysically, sexuallyand emotionally

abusedand neglectedby her father and sexuallyabusedby

her half-brother. FAYS will not actbecausethe caseis in

the Family Court. My child is one of the many who have

fallen into the gap betweenFederal and State Governments.

My contactwith my daughter is restricted to three six-hour

sessionsa month or 9 days a year. International research
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showsthat children losetheir relationship with their parent

if they don’t seethemfor 50%of the year.

BecauseI took my child away four years ago,I am

consideredto be the dangerousparent and our meetings

haveto be supervised.

Each Christmas, I haveto apply to the Family Court for her

to spendtime with her maternal relativesand step-siblings.

In 2002 I wasgranted from 9am-12 noon. I haveto travel

75 kilometres to my expartner’s home,haveno car and, of

course,on Christmas Day there is no rural public transport.

Last year, I again applied for Christmas accessand was told

that my application would be heard on January

6th•••ensuring that no Christmas contact took place.

Peopleask, “Why is your child living with her father? You

must havedone somethingwrong~~
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My crime wasto try to protect my child from a man whose

criminal history would precludehim from working in any

servicewith children. My crime was to return to the Family

Court again and again without legal aid while my partner

wasalways represented.On one occasionrecently, the

Judge said that I neededto getprofessionalhelp to deal

with my inability to acceptthat the Family Court is

fulfilling its duty to act in my child’s bestinterests. Time

after time, when I go to Court, the discussionrevolves

around the system: completingappropriate forms, having

permissionto makean application.., lots of legaljargon

which has nothing to do with the dangersto or the needsof

the child. Often, she isn’t evenmentioned. The focusis on

the rights ofadults, not the safetyofchildren. One Family

Court Judge bannedmefrom making applications without

her permission.. and sherefusedpermission.
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Why didn’t I appeal against the Court’s decision?

The child’s father waslegally represented;I wasnot.

I’m an invalid pensioner.Had I lost the case,I would have

had to pay his costs..thousandsofdollars. I would have

had to pay for 15 copiesof the court transcript., costing

$5000.

My concernright now is that my child lives with a dying

man and nobody givesa damn. There are no plans for her

protection whenhe is too sick to care for her. And I am

assuredby FAYS that when he dies,there is no guarantee

that the Family Court will return her to me..her mother.

Shecould go into foster carecausing further psychological

damage.

It seemsthat, for having the effrontery to challengethe

system,the Family Court can and maypunish me for the

duration ofmy daughter’s childhood and adolescence.
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And by that time, it could well be too late.

If this is the bestthat Australia can do to protect our

children.. may God help them.. becauseno-one elsewill.
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I havecalledmy paper“Through theFamilyLaw Maze” andwould like to

startout with aquotefrom Mark Twain:

“I havebeenthroughsometerrible thingsin myl~fe, someofwhichactually

happened”.

I ama lawyerwho,until recently,wasmarriedto a medicalprofessional.

Despitemy legalbackground,I hadno understandingwhatsoverofthe

difficulties parentsfacewhentheytry to protecta child from abuseand

grossneglectusingtheState’sso-calledchild protectionsystemandthe

FamilyCourt.

At theoutsetI needto explainthatwhenI usethe term abuse:I am referring

to allegedchild sexualabuse,physicalabuseandgrossneglect.I usethe

word ‘alleged’ becausethevictim wasa baby,is still only 2 yearsold and

theCourtshavenotyet hadthe opportunityto find theperpetratorguilty of

violentoffences.

My husbandand I separatedbecauseof domesticviolence.Assumingthat

his aggressionwasonly directedat meandnotwishing to deprivehim of the

opportunityto bondwith ourbaby,I agreedto a 50-50residence

arrangement,alternatingon a five -daybasis.

As a lawyer,I wasawareof child protectionandFamily Courtlegislation.

WhatI wasnotpreparedfor wastheappallingfailureof boththeStateChild

ProtectionServices(FAYS) andthe AustralianFamily Courtto fulfil their

prescribeddutiesto protectababyfrom grossnegligence,multiplebruising
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andheadinjuriessufferedweeklywhile in thecareofherfather.For2 years

I’ve tried tobring thesemattersto theirattention...tolittle avail.

In 2001??,FAYS’ interventionwassoughtby theFamily Courtpursuantto

section9B(l) of theFamilyCourtAct (Cth). Thisrequestwasdeclinedby

FAYS whoseofficerstookthreemonthsto respond.

FAYS were alsoinformedwhenmy formerhusbandwasdetainedon 4

separateoccasionsundertheMentalHealthAct while ourbabywasin his

care.He abusesdrugs(includinginjecting) andpolicereportsshowthathe

leavesneedlesandotherdangeroussubstancesaroundthe housewhenour

child is living with him. Fourtimes,hehasOD’d andbeenhospitalised

while ourdaughterwasin his care.Thedoctorsreportedthis toFAYS butno

investigationstookplace.

WhentheResidenceOrderwasmadein Mach2002,I noticedwithin a

coupleof weeksthatourdaughterappearedto belosingweightwhile in the

careof herfather.Shealsocamehomewith severeulceratednappyrashand

apparentdamageto thevaginalandanalopenings..somethingthat I’d never

seenbefore.

I beganto documentwhatwashappeningandsoughtlegaladvicewhenI a

consistentpatternemerged.I wasadvisedtophotographandrecordher

physicalconditionbeforeandimmediatelyaftercontactwith herfather,

ensuringthat therewasareliableindependentwitnesspresent.I beganthis

laborioustaskjust two yearsagowith thehelpof concernedstaffat a

pharmacy.Photographicrecordsclearlyshowthat shesufferedheadand

otherinjurieswhenevershewasresidingwith herfatherandthat she

recoveredin my care.Sheconsistentlylost up to 300 gramson her 5 day
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visits tohim. Shewasonly 9 monthsold. Thebruisescouldnotbeexplained

asaccidentalfalls becauseshewasn’twalking.

On oneoccasion,ourmedicalpractitionerreferredmy babyto theAdelaide

WomenandChildren’sHospitalbecauseof grossneglectwhilst in her

father’scare.Unfortunately,this referral wasallocatedto the Child

DevelopmentUnit, not theChild ProtectionUnit andthedoctornotonly

refusedto examinethephotographicandpharmacists’evidence,hemade

contactwith theaccusedabuserandtold him of the referral.

Two yearsago,my solicitordeemedthattherewasenoughevidenceto bring

a Form 8 Application andsupportingAffidavit materialbeforethe Courtto

seekthereductionoftheunsupervisedcontacttimemy formerhusbandhad

with ourdaughter.Photographsofthe injuries andweightcertificateswere

annexedin supportof theapplication.

In May2001,two FAYS socialworkersvisitedmyhome,They sawthat my

daughterwascurrentlyhealingfrom severenappyrash.Theyinspectedmy

documentationandI authorisedthemto contactmy child’s GPand

paediatrician.FAYS concludedin writing that child abuseandneglectwas

notconfirmedand“this matteris bestdealtwith in theAustralianFamily

CourtgiventhatFAYS do notconsiderthereto beanychild protection

issues...at this point in time”: Thusthe Statepassedthebuckto the

FederalCourtnotwithstandingthatFAYS is supposedto havetheexpertise

in this field. OfgreatestconcernhoweverwasFAYS’ wriff enstatementthat,

in reachingtheirdecision,theyhadconsultedwith ourGP andthe

paediatricianwho hadtreatedmy child. Thiswasuntrue.Thepaediatrican
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wroteto FAYS drawingattentionto the lie andinform themofnew

unexplainedbruising,weightlossandulceratedbuttocks.Thevaginalarea

wasnowcausingconcernsanda StaphAureusvaginal infectionwas

diagnosed.

FAYS did nothing.

I know the letteris in their files.

I accessedit undertheFreedomof InformationAct.

On August ~ 2001,ourbabywasreturnedby herfatherin ahorrendous

condition. I wasreferredto the IntakeWorkerat thehospitalchild protection

unit who, in turn, referredmeto the EmergencyDepartment.Thedoctor

reportedchild abuseto theChild AbuseHelpline andadvisedmeto dothe

same.I didbuttherewasno responsefrom ourchild protectionservice. The

fathermaintainedhisright tounsupervisedresidenceandthechild’s

sufferingcontinued.

FromApril to Augustmy child sufferedbruisesto thecheek,eyesockets,

foreheadandtemples.In addition,fingerbruiseswereclearlydiscernibleon

hershinsandthighs.In August,shepresentedwith theworstsetsof

fingerprintbruisesI’d everseen.Thistime, theywereto herrib cage.

Prior to August2001, shewasbabblingasanormalchild, mouthingsimple

wordssuchasmumanddad.FromtheendofAugust,speechceased.

I broughta furtherForm 8 applicationbeforetheFamily Court.Annexed

werephotographicrecordsof weeklyinjuries andweight loss, testresultsof

vaginalswabsandthepaediatrician’sreportconfirmingabuseandneglect.
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TheApplicationwasunsuccessfulbecausetheCourtcontinuedto rely on

FAYS’ earlierdecisionthatabusewasnotconfirmed.

A few weekslater,my motherreceivedanalarmingcall from my former

husband.Althoughourdaughterwasin his care,hewasclearlyunderthe

influenceof drugsand/oralcohol.He saidhe’dtestedthechild’s bowel

movementsandtheycameoutmildly positive.Hehadundertakena checkof

heranalareato seeif therewasa scratch.Hewantedto know if she’dbeen

fedon rawmeatandexplainedthathewascalling becausehedidn’t want to

missthesignsof Anthraxin the first instance.Thecall wasrecorded.

Needlessto say,wewereveryconcernedthatthis manwasexamininga

toddler’sanuswhile apparentlyunderthe influenceof substanceabuse.

In November2001,areport from a child psychologistappointedby the

child’s separatelegalrepresentativewasfiled in theFamily Court. The

Reportrecommendedthatourdaughtershouldlive with meandhaveonly

limited contactwith herfather.While thepsychologistfailedto addressthe

weeklyphysicalinjuries, sherecommendedthattherecordingof injuries

shouldcease,suggestingthatthis constitutedchild abuse.My Counsel

insistedthat I followedthis advice.Thustheattentionwasredirectedfrom

therealperpetratorto me.

I instructeda SeniorCouncil to seeka review andthis camebeforethe

FamilyCourtat thebeginningof December2001.I wasawardedresidence

but the fatherwasto haveunsupervisedcontacton threedaysoftheweek.

TheJudge,in herreasoning,said, “It couldn’tbeasbadasthewife says”.
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Why wasit sodifficult to believe? Could it be that the imageofa child

abuserdoesn’tsit comfortablywith ajudge’sperceptionof amedical

professional?..

Of coursetheabuseandneglectcontinued.Nothinghadhappenedto curtail

it. And earlylastyearI hadto seekprofessionalhelp for my daughter’s

retardedspeechdevelopment.At theageoftwo, shehadonly two words:

Mum andbear.Shewasreferredto aspeechpathologistwho subsequently

workedwith heron a weeklybasis.Testsshowedthatmy child’s

comprehensionandhearingwereaboveaverageandthe speechpathologist

concludedthatherlack of speechwasprobablydueto trauma.

Theinjuriesandneglectworsenedand,on legal advice,I re-commencedthe

recordkeeping.Our toddlerretQrnedhomein filthy clothes,exhausted,

mute,hoarseandredeyed(I assumefrom crying).

At this pointmy formerhusbandbeganstalkingme,makingabusive

telephonecallsin themiddleof thenight, oftenwith ourdaughter~s voicein

thebackground...longaftersheshouldhavebeenin bed.I tapedthecalls

andvideodthe stalking.I alsotookouta RestrainingOrderbutsoonrealised

that it wasn’tworth thepaperit waswritten on.

Then,just asI wasthinking thatnobodygavea danmaboutchild abusein

this State,I stumbledon child developmentProfessorFredaBriggs’

excellentbook, Child Protection-A Guidefor Teachersandmadecontact

with her. She,in turn, introducedmeto SeniorSouthAustralianof theYear,

child psychologistDr. Marie O’Neill and,for the first time in two years,I
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foundprofessionalswho werepreparedto listen. I cannotexpressenough

gratitudeto thesetwo womenfor thehelp theyhavegivento my daughter.

Theycarefullyexaminedtherecordsandconductedobservationsof my

child, concludingthat I wasnotjust acrazy,over-protectivemother:my

concernswerejustified.

In July2002,mydaughterwasagainreferredto thehospitalchild protection

unit. Giventhat shewasnotexaminedfor four daysafterherreturnto me,

shewasalreadyhealing.Theexaminingdoctorrefusedto look at eitherthe

photographicrecordof herweeklyinjuries andweightchartscertifiedby

pharmacists.By this timeI wasbeginningto suspectthat themedical

professionwasonly interestedin protectingits own members.

A FAYS socialworkerwasmorepositive,advisingmeto makecontact

whenevermy child returnedfrom herfatherwith bruises. I wasassuredthat

shewould thenbeseenby CPSworkers.After shereturnedhomewith

bruises,I phonedFAYS asinstructed.Therewasno response..thenor later.

My parentswereso concernedby what washappeningto theirgrandchild

that they wroteto their local MP who is now Minister for SocialJusticewith

responsibilityfor child protection.Policeinvestigatedthematterandtook

my Council’sbrief, includingthephotographicrecord.Dr. Terry Donald,

headof theCPU,providedareportconfirmingthe fingerprintbruisesto

cheeks,shins,back,the insideofherthighs, a clearlydefinedadult bite mark

to the shoulder,bruisedforeheadandanunusualrashon the front andback

of heruppertorso. Dr Donaldrecommendeda cessationof contactwith the

fatherduringthe investigation.
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Despiteall of this,police saidtherewasinsufficientevidenceto prosecute.

In Novemberlastyear, asecondreportfrom a Courtappointedchild

psychologistwasreleased.Thisrecommendedthatmy daughtershould

residewith me 7 nights a weekandthis changeshouldtakeplace

immediately.

I againbroughta Form8 Applicationbeforethe Family Court.Thechild’s

separatelegalrepresentative.,who hasno expertisewhatsoverin the field of

child development..,disagreedwith boththe recommendationand

submissionandthe fathercontinuedto havecontacton two daysaweek.

Then,it cameto light thathehadbeendetainedfor athird timeunderthe

MentalHealthAct. He hadagainoverdosedon narcotics. .with needlemarks

clearlyvisible. Hewascaringfor my daughterat the time. Thehospital

doctorsnotified FAYS who againdidnothing.

At Christmas,I broughta furtherForm8 Application andthe Courtfound

thatmy daughterwasat risk in thecareof herfather.Overnightcontact

ceased.

In Januaryof this year,my formerhusbandwasdetainedfor the
4

th time

undertheMentalHealthAct. Thetrial wasto commencein February.We

arecurrentlyonly partheard.Thefathercontinuesto havedaytimeaccess

but it’s supervised.He is challengingthat.
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My experienceshavetaughtmea lot abutthechild protectionsystem.

First, childrenarefalling in a gapbetweenStatefundedchild protection

servicesandthe federallyfundedFamily Court.Thisproblemhaslongbeen

recognisedbut its yet to beaddressedin SouthAustralia.FAYS is not

investigatingreportswhencasesarein theFamily CourtandI wonderhow

longit will bebeforeachild is killed by aviolentparentbecauseour

statutorychild protectionserviceturnedits back.Insufficientfunding and

impossiblecase-loadsprobablyaccountfor the inappropriatedelaysin the

FamilyCourtandFAYS’ unwillingnessto thoroughlyinvestigatecases

wherechildrenare abusedby aparentafterseparation.

Second,children’sseparatelegal representativesadviseJudgeson the

child’s bestinterestsdespitetheabsenceofqualificatonsandexpertisein

child development.In my case,theJudgeacceptedthatadvicealthoughit

wascontrarytothe recommendationsof a child psychologist.

TheFamily Courtrelieson FAYS to assessallegationsof child abuseand

neglectalthoughthejudiciaryshouldhaverealisedby now thatFAYS

avoidsdoingthis whencasesarein theirdomain.

Anotherconcernis the lack of sufficienttimeto properlycanvasForm8

applications.Theaveragehearinglastshalfan hourandin mostcases,no

directevidenceis heard.In otherwords,thereis no opportunityfor cross-

examination.Thehighlyemotivenatureoftheseproceedingsputs the

PresidingJudicialofficer in adifficult positionof locatingwherethetruth

lies whenno directevidenceis called.

Yet anotherconcernis thecomparativeeasewith whichchild abuserscan

usetheChild ProtectionLegislationto benefittheirown cause.

Finally, whereFAYS conductsan investigationandmakesan incorrect

finding for whateverreason,thereis no recoursebeforetheFamily Court.
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For 18 months,a baby . .nowtoddler.,wasabusedandneglectedin thecare

of a fatherwhoserightshaveconsistentlybeensupportedby theDepartment

responsiblefor hercareandprotection...despitehis longhistoryof drug

addiction,mentalinstability andoverdosingwhile responsiblefor hercare.

WhatI askmyselfis this. If someonein myposition ... a lawyer.. cannot

protectmy child whathopeis therefor others? If it werenot for my parents’

generosityI couldnothavecontinuedthis fight. To date,my legalexpenses

haveexceeded$150 000andmydaughter’ssafetyis still far from assured.

Theworld knowsthatheadinjuries andtraumacancausebraindamagein

thefirst threeyearsof life. AmericanandAustralianexpertshavebeen

sayingthis at Australianchild protectionconferencesfor the lastsix years.

Sowhy areFAYS andtheFamily Courtallowing thebashingto continue?

Cananyoneheregive metheanswer?
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